
 

 

Mon Dimanche, 

Alexandru P.  

 

Jʼaime le printemps,  
Les jours de soleil et de neige, 
Les branches des arbres sont blanches 
Et je sais  
Que je te verrai dimanche. 
 
Nous sommes tous les deux 
Comme les gouttes dʼeau 
Qui se ressemblent 
Et qui essaient de ne pas se séparer. 
 
Mère et fils, je tʼaime beaucoup 
Nous attendons nos dimanches 
Le temps se fait court entre nous 
Mais riche et plein dʼanges. 
 

Merci, Seigneur! 

Alexia C. 

 

Merci pour la vie, 
Merci pour ma famille, 
Pour mon frère et ma soeur, 
Merci, Seigneur! 
 
Merci pour mes amis, 
Pour le jour et la nuit, 
Pour le bleu du ciel 
Et pour toutes les fleurs, 
Merci, Seigneur! 
 
Merci pour lʼarc-en-ciel, 
Pour le pain et le miel, 
De tout mon petit coeur 
Merci, Seigneur! 

 

Espoir 

                  Ştefan S.  

 
De loin, des terres blanches, 
Lʼhiver se niche sur les ailes du vent 
De gros flocons de neige séduisent lʼhorizon 
Et couvrent la terre 
Comme une armée silencieuse à la tombée du soir. 
 
De ma fênetre jʼécoute 
Le bourdonnement des enfants pris dans les jeux 
Quelle joie illimitée 
Éclaire leur rouge visage 



Touché comme un soufle 
De moelleux flocons de neige. 
 
Le feu brûle doucement au foyer 
Et tout est prêt 
Pour la venue du Père Noël 
Une joie infinie me couvre 
À la pensée que pendant le sommeil 
Il caressera doucement 
Ma tête pleine dʼespoir. 

 

Cʼest ton anniversaire, ma mère! 

Alexia M. 

 

Cʼest le printemps. 
Cʼest ma saison préférée, 
La fête des mères est arrivée, 
Cʼest ton anniversaire, ma mère, 
Je te souhaite: Bon anniversaire! 

 

Cʼest le 8 Mars 
Le soleil te dit du ciel: 
Reste toujours jeune et belle, 
Une fleur blanche je te donne 
Et tout mon amour pour ton anniversaire, ma mère! 
 
Un perce-neige que je te donne! 
Sur ton visage heureux je peux lire 
Comme le bonheure est ton sourire. 
Je voudrais te dire toujours 
Que je tʼaime, mon amour. 

 

 

The Lost Kingdom 
Andrei P. 

 
 

So, where shall I begin? Oh... yes! Last summer. The hottest summer in many years, I may say. 

My elder brother John and I decided that if it was that hot, we should probably go to the seaside and 

enjoy the sun and sea breeze. We packed and started our journey. At that moment, John and I didn’t 

have a clue about what was going to happen to us. 

Good, so there we were at the beautiful and the only sea in our country, the Black Sea. I know 

it sounds scary, but it’s not. In fact, it’s a great place to spend your summer vacation. We took our 

towels and swimming suits and headed to the beach. 

We quickly jumped into the water, swimming and splashing around in the sea. It was great fun, 

but the crazy thing was we never came back. Some sort of underwater tornado took us to an island, far, 

far away from where we started to swim. That island looked like Europe in the 15th century. There were 



boats, which meant we weren’t alone. Even though my brother was older, he was more scared than me. 

Actually, I wasn’t afraid at all. 

Suddenly, an old man with two fishing rods came to us. First, he was afraid of us, but then he 

realised we were peaceful. He took us to a city which he called “The Lost Kingdom”. We asked him 

to take us to the queen, or the king, or whoever was ruling over that place. The old man said it wasn’t 

possible for us to see the queen, but we could disguise ourselves as soldiers to enter the castle. 

We simply followed his advice and there we were inside the castle to ask the queen what on 

earth had happened to us and how we were supposed to go back home. We finally found her two hours 

later as that palace was a huge maze. So… John and I asked her how we arrived there and, more 

importantly, how we could return home. 

She told us that not everyone could go through that tornado, just the worthy ones. We were like 

“In what way worthy? We didn’t do anything.” I asked her why us and not anyone else from that beach. 

The queen told me that she was old and she needed someone to ascend her throne. I asked her again 

“Why us?”. She told me that I was very brave and she could trust me to rule her kingdom wisely. I was 

flattered, but let’s not forget about my brother: what was he going to do? Elizabeth, the queen, said that 

if John didn’t want to remain there, he could go home. The only problem was that we couldn’t imagine 

ourselves being apart, so he assured the queen he would do anything only for us to be together. The 

queen was so impressed that she instantly decided that my brother could be my right-hand man. 

Who would have thought that one day I would be worthy enough to rule a kingdom stretched 
 

for thousands of miles? As for the queen, she took a well-deserved vacation. 
 


